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ispareribs. Mandarin duck, rip TT 
lobster Cantonese stylo, but-j |() JtlOIlOl .
ton mushroom, water chest- i
nut yuke and curry puff. ! Formation of a special ie-jeral trips overseas lo enter- ! Highlighting an impressivelcriiit platoon in honor of ra- tain troops, is one of the most Uist of tropical cocktiiils are !dio and television personality popular entertainers with isuch drinks as Wan Ku, Wa-|Jolmny Grant has been an- armed forces personnel, Sgt. Ihine, Rangoon Ruby, and nounced by Gunnery Ser-|Pavey noted. Grant recently jBamboo Hurricane, each'geant Chet Pavey, Torrance returned from a trip to Viet I served in a colorful and un- Marine recruiter. Nam.

[usually shaped mug that may. The platoon, to be known "The Marine Corps birth- Ibe retained by the customer.! as the Johnny Grant Platoon. iday is always a special daycompliments of the house. will be sworn into the Marinejfor Marines everywhere," Waiters and bartenders at Corps during a live telecast Sgt. Pavey said, "and hardlythe gas air-conditioned res- over KTLA. Channel 5. dur-| any greater honor could comeAnd   just so happens that in this particu.nr case it's the Mways popu.ar Los |   « . «"*" £^s^^a ™^ K^^^£. Inrjelfs Co'oity Fnn at i'amona for^a big seventeen-day stand beginning this coming lounge, decorated with a var-rine Corps Nov. "lO. ibration.Sept. 16th. L _ ~ _ - - jety Of (jkj carvings, is cov- Grant, who has made sev- Torrance area men who
_. ; would like to try for the spe- u Q , f ,, TI. .. _ _ egctation and gas torches! Patrons of l.n-titude 20 nevericial platoon may secure fur-

be eve
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Just Whatever^ Fair!

. niwy. oein. luin. . ,ety of tiki carvings, is cov- This has always been a galal 11 "" Rolling Hills Theatre on appear The Youngfolk. H.B. Cred by a thatched roof Lush?vcnt in the Los Angeles a reaErcnshaw at Pacific Coast Barnum. The Regents, Tina vegetation and gas torches; .... .. ,... ..... .   ..,  .,,. ... ..... , 0^ulc . .- year again promises Highway. But save yourself a Mason. The Mustangs and 6-i S pjCe the courtyard area. Two'lack for hospitality, as eitherjther information from Sgt. fen greater than the"" of bother and grief, an^year-old Gary Ferguson. toi sets of waterfalls can bCiHop Louie or his wife Minnie Pavey at the Torrance Ma-irevious Fairs. You've got a Ket your tickets at the YMCA.'name-drop a few. 
.ivestock Show, the Goldenj       Your regular admission to Empire Mine to take in. an Startling though it may Disney land includes this \rt Show. Horse Racing.lseem at first sight when you great" presentation plus all 3odeo. Circus, the whole|look at the very lovely little the fabulous attractions and vonderful fun-filled shot. And'lass whose picture appears on adventures, including the that Storybook Farm thing this page with the big cigar new "It's a Small World," may sound like "something:stuck in her pretty mouth. "Primeval World," and "New for the kiddies" but it, too.ishe is nonetheless pert and Orleans Square" 

has promise of being "some- talented Staci Hunt of Haw-i So don -, miss ' this last Date thing for the grown-ups" as thorne who plays the title Nite of the summer season at 
, T/Jhe cc. urrent P£«senta-Disneyland for Mrs. Elva Mil-l

rine Corps Recruiting Center,

P A, D ,T , ,,G° J° TOE 'r" lthe^.hT'CaSe Thealre - ler in Conrert You'll love FAIR" Just follow the map to: Goodbye Charlie.' ^ef ,
Pomona . lAd elsewhere on Even more frightening was
this page. Right down there when we opened the mail to      

. . no . . . it's over here . . .find the name at the bottom Thatched roof, lush green-or . . ah. there it is . . 'of this photo. Cliff Bachman, ery. waterfalls, and tiki carv-up there!) but upon reading the release ings have been tastefully
      realized it was the name of combined to produce anBAT MAN! BAT MAN" the photo? who took the pic. atmosphere at Latitude 20. BAT MAN! POW! WHAM' There's really not Uo much which we've pointed out here SOCKO' ZOW1E' KRUNCH: space here to expound on before.

. . and all stuff like that this highly entertaining com- The o->n,seat restaurant has there! edy. as it "involves a guy who becn completely renovatedThat's part of the fare be- returns "to the scene" as a and re .decorated Dv owncr. mg offered up at the Rolling girl and spends the rest of host-operator Hop Louie who Hills Theatre Saturday, start- the two-act presentation try- comes to t |,e Southland for ing at 10:30 in the ayem: It's ing her ihisi best to change (ne firs( time af(er ,5 years to be a TRIPLE feature that his iherl personality from a jn the' restaurant business day-"Magic Boy." "Mara of male to a female, and from spcc i a | iz i ng for the most part the Wilderness" and "Visit.here. folks, that ain't easy! in Cantoncse and Mandarin to Small Planet"   then be- Especially without aid from cu js jne p i us a variety of tween the Wilderness thing Denmark. All too confusing[ Amer jcan ^s^es
^"Ba^ W^lXrt'r1''1'"- * ^\^™ £ ,JT t= 

be the feature-IN PERSON Others in the cast include'! ,  0nSHi * re r . ,g?urmet -to greet all you Bat Man Charles Giddens. also of Haw-| delu" d,'hnn ^»H f fans and in particular to all thorne. Nadine Barton 0f iServed wlth a tattle of wlne -

Club of the Torrance YMCA. Smith. Dave Kase. and Den-j
Now here's all you have to nis Murphy. Jack Worthen di 

do, in case you didn't already'rected this wonderful com-; 
know. Simply pick up vour'^X s<"e '* at tne Showcase 
ticket at the YMCA, 2900 W. Theatre on Prairie Avenue in 
Sepulveda in Torrance. Hawthorne through Oct. 1st.

The ticket includes: your 1 wr) r? r> vnr RFI IFVF irr 
membership to the Bat Mani-"  ,»   _^ .. .u !i Club, autographed photo of ,SUCKING - That s the mod'
Adam West and Robin, ad- '".'"& now since.,. Mrs Elva ! 
mission to the movie, chances 1 "111" P roved tha' cer.ta 'n 
for prizes at the drawing^"3' 1' 1" ma>' be achleved by 
(Bat Man handling this de-, thls actlon 
partmentl and vou might just , Nowh everyone knows or at 
be lucky enough to win a least has heard of this mcom- 
chance to go to the real bat-iP.arab!f. lad,^ of son,f and,nsna; 
cave at the studio where they!f^ "__, 
produce Bat Man. 

And y'know what all this
nn, t fnS,llu .. u . .T^I'^iing short of fantastic am DOLLAR! That s what all th,sl Mrgs Mnler jnsists ,ha, ,np
WIU eost use of the ice in her mouth This event winds up ,1 pr jnr ( 0 Pach performance 
long campaign for the Bat conditions her vocal cords. 
Club at the Torrance YMCA, and not being too hot along 
with all profits being turned ( h e vocal lines, we can't dis-' 
over to the Building Fund for pute a Sounds reasonable 
this new and beautifully de- enough, 
signed boys club of Torrance i At anv rate . Mrs Miller 

In the event you're still in| will bring her unique ban- 
the fog as to just what pro-Idling of off-beat and off-key 
cedure to follow for this!numbers t<> the final Date 
great presentation next Sat-.N'ite at Disncyland this com- 
urday, why not give them ajing Saturday nite, the 17th. 
call over at the YMCA at; and at no increase in prices 
325-5885 and asR one of those Along with Mrs Miller will 
fine helpful folks for all the 
details. Remember, it's Satur 
day. Sept. 17, 10:30 a.m at

viewed from the dining areaiis always at the entrance to

SEPT 16 thru OCT 2-17 Big Days

POLYNESIAN ATMOSPHERE   Hop Louie, owner-operator of the Latitude 20 restaurant, and wife Minnie, welcome Jack Bibson, all-year weather coordinator for Uni P!ant Corp, a subsidiary of Pacific Lighting, which assisted in the re- 
a\\ air-conditioned by gas.

she's done
with such tunes a, 'Down- 
town and "These Boots Are

Polynesian Restaurant 
Extraordinaire 

CANTONESE 
& AMERICAN

Entertainment
No Cov. - No Min. 

Families Welcome

LATITUDE 20°
390! PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE
OPEN 4 P.M.   DINNERS FROM 4:30

378-8358   CLOSED MONDAYS

IT'S A SMALL WORLD   Walt Disney's most charming addition to Disney- land's world-famous adventures welcomes visitors for a water-borne journey with the children of the world more than .lOO "Audio-Animatronic" figures singing and dancing.

FOR INFORMATION 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA 5-6060

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI 

B«nqu«ti, w«dding nciptiont, group or compiny parti* 
Ficilitin (viilibl* ift*r S«pt«mb«r 18th «t . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Thuri., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

27736 Silver Spur Roid 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
Such at

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH
ALASKA KING CRAB LEGS

PLANKED SALMON

INDIAN V!ILA<J<
LUNCHEON . DINNER POW WOW DOOMS - FIDEWATEI OPBII Daily from 11:30 A.M. • T>l«phon«: 37R 916)

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

BATMAN'S COMING!
Saturday, Sept. 17-10:30 A.M.

ROLLING HILLS THEATRE 
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

•k 3 Full-Length Features
•fr Adam Well Pertonil Appearance 
ic Signed Photo Batman A Robin 
if Membership Bat Man Club

l!l<; ME!   Staci Hunt 
look), a little like "Hit- big 
man from I he South" with 
her big cigar in her mouth 
but ill you have to do in 
study the pretty fare of 
this talented gal who IK 
starring in the current at 
traction for the Showcase 
Theatre In Hawthorne, 
"Goodbye Charlie."

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH e DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Hedondo Beach

DINE OUT TONIGHT

ANGELES COUNTY

Pomona, California
Sept. 16 thru Oct. 2

Call Torrance Y.M.C.A. 
For Tickets   325-5885 _ GRANDSTAND SHOWS

Nightly at 8 —Sundays 2-7:30

^"•'^^SSSo .x*
S^M-OS. 2-Polockita. CIRCUS

Wayfarer
Restaurant

I 11 a.m..11 p.m. • Sat. nnd Sun. 3 p.m..1

2230 PACIFfc°'cOASTd HWY., LOMITA 
DA 5-1424


